STUDENT DISSATISFACTION WITH LIBRARY
HOURS seems to be one of the few characteristics of that group remaining constant from one generation to the next. One of the more economical courses of action available to librarians facing this continuing student pressure for longer hours is the late-evening study area, a section of the library kept open on a long hour or twenty-four hour basis while the remainder of the library follows its regular schedule.
In order to determine the popularity of the late-study concept, a questionnaire was circulated to a random sampling of 196 academic libraries serving both public and private four-year institutions inquiring into the nature of the late-evening service provided. 1 One . hundred sixty-nine questionnaires were returned. The average library in the sample group served a student population of 10,686 with a collection of . 531,651 volumes. Eleven of these thirty late-study areas were operated for one to two hours after the library's closing hour; eight were open for three to four hours following closing; and nine were operated on an around the clock basis, remaining open from the time of the library's closing until its opening on the following day. Although not uniformly reported, in seven cases the late-study rooms were operated on a Sunday through Thursday schedule, and in two cases the studies were open only on weekends.
As can be seen from Table 1 , supervision or monitoring of the late-study rooms was reported as being generally light. Curiously, when staffing was conExtending Library Hours I 201 sidered in conjunction with hours of operation it was found that monitoring was lightest in the eight twenty-fourhour study areas, with five of these areas being unattended. Each of these five libraries reported having experienced no problem with vandals or vagrants abusing the twenty-four-hour unattended areas. A total of nine, or 30 percent, of the late-study areas reported were unstaffed.
In twenty of the late studies described, patrons had no access to the library's collection while using the study area after the normal closing hour, with the possible exception of small paperback reference .and recreational collections. In ten cases, however, access was allowed to major areas of the library, such as the reserve collection, or all the materials housed on a particular floor. In each case of this nature, library staff were required to supervise the study area while in operation.
Professional reaction to the question of longer hours is widely divergent. Fourteen librarians indicated that experiments with extended hours (one case involving a late study) had yielded unimpressive results and had been discontinued. Several others voiced strong doubts as to the validity of student demands for longer hours. As one librarian remarked, "I will personally open the library for any student who can show me a schedule allowing no time for study during library hours."
In contrast, comments from libraries having late-study areas were enthusiastic and usually couched in terms of how successful the area had been. Although two librarians indicated that their study areas were heavily used only during exam periods, most reported that the areas were justified and had "not been the trouble we anticipated." A library which two years ago began to operate a late-study area open until 3:00 a.m. Sunday through Thursday indicated that this action had "stopped all requests for further extension of hours." The belief of some that late-evening study rooms invite abuse and theft of library fixtures is not borne out by the experiences of the libraries responding. As one library operating a twenty-fourhour unattended study area reports: 'We've been in our new building over a year and are completely happy about the after-hours study. Nothing (no furniture or books) has disappeared from the study although theft is common in other areas of the campus." In two cases, librarians indicated that late-study facilities were made available elsewhere on campus and so the library did not feel obliged to duplicate this service.
USE OF THE UNIVERSITY OF DENVER's LATE-STUDY AREA
The value of late-study areas can only be discussed in terms of use. Since the opening of the Penrose Library in September of 1972, the University of Denver has operated a late-study area on a twenty-four-hour, Sunday through Thursday basis. The section of the library chosen for this function is the reserve reading area, which is located on the main floor and has a seating capacity of 185. Drop grills, lowered at midnight when the library closes, prevent access to all library collections. After closing, entry to · the late-study area is made by means of a separate side entrance kept locked during regular library hours.
Hourly room count statistics have been kept with the following results: ( 1 ) use of the area is heaviest during the latter part of the quarter and dur- The need for longer library hours must certainly be considered in light of the individual campus situation, with particular attention paid to the existence of adequate study space elsewhere on campus. Taking the experience of the University of Denver as representative, however, it appears difficult to justify the twenty-four-hour operation of late-study areas in terms of use, except during those periods immediately preceding and during examinations. At other times an unattended area, open until the early morning hours, would seem preferable. Late-study facilities of this type are currently being operated by the Earlham, McKendree, Princeton, and Stanford libraries.
